
THIS REGISTERED Holstein cow shows loggm Lauxmount Inka, last year produced
how much cows like molasses with rough- 17,162 pounds of milk and 642 pounds of
age as she watches Jacob L Kurtz, Eliza- butterfat on a mature equivalent basis
bethtown, pour it on The cow, Della Dun- (LP Photo)
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JacobL Kurtz Maintains 300 lb. Herd
By Supplementing Forage Ration

There aien’t many dairymen
that would try for a 500 pound
butterfat herd average with first
aud second calf heilcrs as line
milking herd, but that is the rcc
ord that Jacob L Kuitz, 1160
North Maiket St (foimeily R2l,
Elizabethtown, has accomplished

This herd of young cows has
gone on to accomplish that feat
yearly for some time now

Last year, for example, the 20
cow herd made an average ol
about 519 pounds of butterfat t)

be one of the top herds in the
Ked Rose Dairy Heid Improve
ment Assn

dralp feed a day With the ciu-
(Continued on page six)

THE QUESTION natuially
prises, "just how does Kurtz do
it°”

Attention to detail in feeding
it. about the best answer to that
question

The winter feeding program
consists ot corn silag°, home
grown gram with protein supple-
ment, alfalfa hay once a day and
a feeding of alfalfa-grass clover
hay once a day

TO GET THE Holstems to eat
moie of the loughage and to aid
the stomach bacteria in breaking
dcwn the roughage. Kurtz always
spi inkles the hay with molasses
buying the molasses in large
quantities, he finds that he can
keep down the cost

Each animal gets about twc
pounds of sticky high carbohj

Who's
really BEST
in the big test*

dom sample tesJ
HONEGGER LAYERS produced
on per pullet housed basis 263.7
eggs . . . and $4.67 profit per
bird, or 81c more income than
the average of all other entries.
On the basis of two-year aver-
ages at Utah, HONEGGER
LAYERS were BEST with $4.10
profit above feed and chick cost
per pullet housed.
Compare . . . and you will buy
Honegger Lavers for the best
year-m and jear-out perform-
ance.

WINDLE’S
HATCHERY

Afglen LY 35941
COCHRANVILLE, PA.

The Undisputed Winner and Champion

CASE-O-MATIC DRIVE
Scores Smashing
Over All Comers

Victory
at Challenge Contest

Three rugged puil-power contests proved the superiority
of Case-o-matic Drive over all comers at

Kaylor Bros. - Rheems - Sat., April 26
Here’s what happened:

Test No. I PLOWING PULL-POWER
Case-o-matic Drive the Winner!

Each tractor pulled the same plow in ,
normal plowing gear. Plow was stopped
at prescribed intervals and plowing
depth increased until th? competitor
could pull no more. The Case-o-matic
Drive, tractor moved right along with the

plow at the depth wheie the other tailed.

NOW! Prove to yourself what this great Case-o-matic Drive Tractor will do on your farm.
Case-o matic Drive beat all comers at the challenge con-
test now find out how it gives you more efficient imple-
ment performance and better work how it saves time and
cuts your fuel and maintenance costs Here is tractor per-
formance different you have to “feel it to believe it”

many ways it can help you increase your profits
Remember, only m Case-o-matic Drive do you get all three:
Hydraulic Torque Converter foi double pull-power on
heavy -draft loads, Direct Drive Cor piecisc foi ward traiel on
light-draft loads, and Stiaight-Thru PTO foi nonstop power
priorityTry Case-o-matic Drive on your farm and find out all the

Drop in or Phone us today for a Case-o-matic Drive Tractor demonstration

Herr’s Implement Store Kaylor Bros. Walter Binkley & Son
WEST WILLOW, PA, (Route 230) RHEEMS, P4. LITITZ, PA

A. L. Herr & Bro. Jared Stauffer Arthur S. Young Co.. Inc.
QUARRYYILLE, PA MARTINDALE, PA. KESZER, PA.

Test No. 2 ROAD GEAR PULL-POWER
Case-o-matic Drive the Winner!

Each tractor attempted to start and pull
a prescribed dead-load m the highest
forward geai* The winner Case-o malic
Dnve moved the load without shifting,
clutching or stalling

Test No. 3 TUG-OF-WAR

Case-o-matic Drive the W inner!
Tractors were hitched back to oack with
a rigid 10-foot tow-bar The drawbar of
each tractor was locked in a fixed posi-
tion, adjusted to identical Heights
Separate Tugs-Of-War were conducted
in each gear range starting with the
highest and progressively shifting to the
next lower gear Caseo-matic Dme
tractor was the winner m three suc-
cessive geai ranges


